Genetic counseling after implementation of statewide cystic fibrosis newborn screening: Two years' experience in one medical center.
To study the follow-up of genetic counseling performed in families with a newborn detected with one cystic fibrosis (CF) mutation in a statewide newborn screening pilot program. Newborns in Massachusetts with an elevated trypsinogen level on newborn screen who are found to have one mutation for CF on a selected mutation assay undergo sweat testing for CF, and their families receive genetic counseling. The genetic counseling focuses on carrier risk for the parents of the newborn and offers carrier testing. We studied the yield of genetic counseling and the resulting genetic testing performed on the families of infants found to be CF carriers who underwent sweat testing in a single institution. Of 102 newborns evaluated with a single CF mutation, 2 (twins) had sweat test results consistent with CF. A total of 101 families were counseled, and 95 were offered DNA-based CF carrier testing. Eighty-two percent of all parents chose to have CF carrier testing, and in five couples, both members were carriers. One of these couples (whose newborn was only a carrier) had an older child who was unexpectedly found to have CF. Sweat testing of newborns at increased risk for CF in conjunction with genetic counseling for their parents allows identification of infants with CF, finds couples at high risk for having a child with CF, identifies previously undiagnosed siblings with CF, and allows for potential identification of CF carriers in the extended family.